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ABOUT URBAN BREW
Urban Brew Studios is a leader in content
creation, providing innovative, global
entertainment solutions and services.
It has been at the heart of South Africa’s
independent television production sector since
1995 and its story is one of commitment to
creative freedom, programming excellence,
technical innovation, and providing a place
and a platform for young people entering the
industry to develop their talent.

Over the years, Urban Brew’s facilities
services have been expanded and more genre
of content creation and production is being
explored. Urban Brew Studios currently offers
television production, outside broadcasting,
content generation, branded content, channel
management, graphics, video editing, audio post
production and music composition, events and
facilities hire.

info@urbanbrew.co.za

087 057 5707

STUDIO
STUDIOS & FACILITIES

The new Studios are now maximized for efficiency and utilization. HD TV production
facilities are connected via a fibre-backbone into a world-class datacenter with an
uninterrupted power supply, IT and connectivity infrastructure. We provide an end-to-end
solution of facilities hire including crew and equipment tailored to specific client needs.
The new facilities include the following:
Outside broadcast van; 6-8 camera ability
1x Cinema
1x Events Dome
8x TV studios with Control Rooms
15x Video Post-Production suites with Adobe Premiere Pro systems
18x Make-up / Wardrobe / Green rooms
Studio 10

1000 sqm

Studio 9

900 sqm

Studio 3

468 sqm

Studio 1

354 sqm

Studio 2

308 sqm

Events dome

300 sqm

Studio 6

259 sqm

Studio 4 & 5 combination
Cinema

227 sqm

156 sqm

CHANNE
Studio 7

141 sqm

URBAN BREW STUDIO CHANNELS
Urban Brew Studios’ channels originated in 2007 with the
launch of ONE Gospel, soon followed by Dumisa TV.

ONE Gospel has continuously created outstanding gospel
content through innovative program formats and sourcing
of the highest quality content in the industry. Dumisa TV
is a unique channel, offering 100% local South African
ministries, preaching and traditional music and has been on
air since 2012, highlighting the local church communities and
traditional gospel artists.
Both channel are accessible on the DStv platform in several
different countries. Some countries include South Africa,
Angola, Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Mozambique, Namibia,
Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia & Zimbabwe.

PRODUCTI
CONTENT PRODUCTION

The Content Production department is all about high
quality, innovative content across all genres.

While the creative team pride themselves in
conceptualizing appointment viewing programs that
cater for both broadcasters and corporates, our
production teams compliment the creativity with high
quality production standards.

We focus on creating visual formats that are innovative
and unconventional to exceed our clients’ expectations.
Our end-to-end facility and production capabilities,
provide a 360 degree solution from creative
conceptualization to pre and post-production.

M
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URBAN RHYTHM FACTORY

Urban Rhythm Factory is an industry leading audio
post-production & music creation facility with its own
production music library.

The business also serves as a prolific music publisher
in South Africa & is a registered member of SAMRO &
CAPASSO.
The Studios are acoustically-engineered & consist
of 4x Audio post-production studio 5x Audio post &
music production studios AVID Pro Tools HD systems
with industry leading music production software.

info@urbanbrew.co.za

087 057 5707

GET IN TOUCH
GET IN TOUCH
@UrbanBrewSA

@UrbanBrewStudios
@urbanbrewstudios

Urban Brew Studios.
Ferndale on Republic
Cnr Malibongwe & Republic Rd
info@urbanbrew.co.za
087 057 5707

